
Invites Annual Conference.
The advisory committee of the Union

City Business Men's Club, in the reg
ular weekly meeting last Friday night,
forwarded an invitation to Memphis
Conference in behalf of the citizens of CjoocI Mows

foir "Women
.Union City to hold its annual meeting
here in 1915. It is understood that the
contract calls for the completion of the
new church this winter, and the club
took it that no better occasion could be
had for the next meeting of conference
in Union City. It has been, it is said,
about twenty years since our people had
an opportunity of entertaining confer
ence, and the reasons are abundant why
conference should enjoy our hospitality
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Yon Use ?
Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient of Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a product of ripe grapes. It
is pure and healthful beyond question.

Alum is the chief ingredient of many "of the sub-
stitutes offered in place of Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. Alum is a mineral acid, declared by physi-
cians and chemists to have an injurious effect when
used in the preparation of food.

No baking powders containing alum are permitted
to be sold in England, France or Germany. To avoid
alum and be sure of wholesome, home-bake- d food,
read the label carefully and use only

next year.
In the recent extension of the work

of the League of the Business Men's
Clubs of West Tennessee it was pro-
vided that each of the clubs should iie

represented on the various standing

Many a woman to-da- y is suffering untold misery
from troubles peculiar to her sex, and in this connec-
tion Chiropractic has a message of hope and cheer. If

Chiropractic has been more successful in any one

group of diseases more than another, it may be well
said of women's diseases; troubles usually show mark-
ed improvement from the very start of taking of the

adjustments, regardless of the length of time that they
have existed.

Another point regadring Chiropractic that will inter-

est women is the freedom that they have in consulting
a Chiropractor in reference to these troubles, as they
do not have to submit to any examination other than
the simple baring of the spine so that the adjustment
may be given. A kimona or other garment slipped on
backwards being the only requisite necessary. This
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committees with one member and one
vote, and the members from Union City
were named by the advisory committee
as follows:

Good Roads W. G. Reynolds.
Agriculture W. C. Farris.TIT)lYN
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Live Stock S. R. Bratton.
Poultry Ed Dietzel.
Education G. H. Niles.

Drainage Geo. Dahnke.
Publicity J. M. Brice.

Membership 0. T. Pickard.
Finance J. A. Coble.

Immigration W. W. Lovelace.

Legislative W. E. Hudgins.

Portrait Presented.
Cheatham Bivouac, U. C. V., Nash-

ville, was last Friday night in the city
of Nashville presented with a large por

- l "J " J

MfclkU14JjMade from Cream of Tartar No Alum,

tion of the beauties of the aurora boreFIELD'S MINSTRELS HANG

S.R. 0. SIGN IN NASHVILLE

Best Minstrel Ever Seen Here Drew
trait of Col. Hume R. Feild, of this
city. The presentation was made by S.
B. Shearon, a well known Confederate

al is in wonderful lighting effects is given..
As usual, a musical number proved

one of the big features of the olio.
Murphy and Terrill in a comedy musi-
cal act played ou several instruments.

Tbe closing act was a scene at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, with the
entire company participating. It was
an inspiring and patriotic act, with an
abundance of stirring music and pleuty

Record House.
Shows may come and shows mav to.veteran, brother of the late T. R. Shear- -CRESCENT.

Little Samuel Marshall, sod of Mr. on, of Troy. Colonel Feild's military but A, G- - Fieid.g g0 on year
service in the Confederacy is distini in and year out, making the worldand Mrs. William Marshall, had the

misfortune of getting his arm broke at

Real Estate Transfers.
R. H. Ratliff and wife to J. H.

and wife, 4 acres in No. 3, $1,100.
W. W. Council and wife to R. H.

and wife, 120 acres in No. 3, $3,550.
R. H. Ratliff and wife to D. L. Cum-ming- s,

44 acres in No. 3, $1,500.
I. A. Ruble and wife to E. T. Jerni- -

Craver, lot in No. 13, $1,200.
W. P. Rogers et al. to Miss M. 0,

Marshall, 15 acres in No. 3, $3,000.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Marriage Licenses.
Cecil Kidd and Nellie Forsytbe.
Robt. Cryer and Lillie Eth ridge.

tinguished for the most remarkable acts
of heroism and courage. He was recog-
nized as one of the bravest and best men
in the South and an officer of unusual

of fun and dancing.

laugh and thrill and applaud. Autumn
time without the Field's minstrels would
be as strange and unnatural as autumn
time without multicolored leaves and
golden pumpkins and fodder shocks.

Speaking of dancing the burlesque

ability. He is well known to the sar

school. With the care of Dr. Nichols
think he will be all right in a few days.

Mrs. Denton is sick with typhoid fever.
' Miss Bertha Barnes, of Missouri,

visited Mrs. James Osburn this week.

School at this place began Monday
after a six weeks' vacation on account
of cotton picking.

on tbe society dances of the day wa

decidedly one of the most amusing and
entertaining foatures of the show. Oneil
and Markert offered this novelty. An

vivorsoi tne uomeaeracy an over e The amusement-lovioj- r people of Nash- -

South, aod especially to a number of vin6i ulte the amuseraent-l0vin- g people
his old comrades in Nashville, who hold of a bundred other cities in the good
him in the most affectionate regard, old U. S. A., would feel as if something

other gifted female impersonator wa
Boni Mack.

gan, two lots in No. 15, $175.
J. E. Cox and wife to J. D. Alexan-

der, 1 acres in No. 2, $450.

Harvy Reeves to Miss Naoma Reeves,
42 acrec in No. 8, $2,756.80.

L, W. Everett to G. 8. Thompson,
641 acres in No. M, $5,755.15.

J, D. Milburn and wife to Ora May

Br I. Hardeman and Mattie Morrow.
Nute Cannon and Mary Ward.
Wade Cook and Eva Harrison.
Sherman Pruitt and Myra Lowe.
C. E. Kimbro and Nellie Nail.

Is your liver inactive? Liv-Ver-L-

will wake it up. Ask Thos. J. Bonner
& Son, Rives, Tenn. advt

The portrait is life-siz- e and will be wa8 wrong with tbe caiendar if there The Vendome was sold entirely out
piacea in tue quarters or tne uaeatuam were not upon ;t two days of Al G. Field
Bivouac in Nashville with portraits of and nis mt,rry minstrel men. with their

Singing was very much enjoyed at the
home of Mr. Louis Carpenter Saturday
night.

Master Frank Carpenter is suffering
other great leaders of the Confederacy. 80n8 an(j funDy business and Bert

from a badly cut knee this week. Endeavor Home.
Rev. C. M. Zwingle has realized oneOiThe infant of Mr. and Mrs. Chess

Jones is sick with bronchitis.

Swor.
LATEST IN M1NSTRELDOM.

Tbe show this year is the very latest
word in minstreldom. Al G. Field has
put forth his greatest effort this year

long before tlio curtain went up, and
several hundred were turned away after
all of the standing room was sold. It
was one of the biggest crowds ever in
the Vendome, and Manager Sheet an-

nounced that it was the Vendome 's real
opening for the present season. It was
a most auspicious opening. Nashville
Tennessean, Oct. 8.

Field's Greater Minstrels make their
annual appearance in Union City Fri

of the great objects of bis work in Union

City, the founding of a Christian EnHow About Your deavor Home, which will be opened to- - aud the result is a combination of splen
night in the former Moose Hall up- - or and magnificence and comedy and

Mr. and Mrs. D. D." Kirk, of Union
City, were visitors in this vicinity last
week.

Miss Mary Pruett and brother, Thur-ma- n,

of Woodland, spent Saturday
night with H. W. Howard and family.

Rev. Mayo filled bis regular appoint

stairs over uuas. Dietzoi's jewelry store. mu8jc wi, icb has never been excelled in
The rooms have been prepared for the the word 0f 8ucb attractions and probA.Hit? occasion and the formal opening takes abfy never wiu be, even by Mr. Field
place in the presence of President Byrn himself. In every department of th
ana tne omcers, wno will loon alter tne gU0ff 8uch marked improvement over

day night, Dec. 11 one performance.

Eastern Star Organized.
An order of tbe Eastern Star was or-

ganized at Rives Nov. 5, there being 25
members present to take the degree.
The Mason Hall chapter came and as

comfort and pleasure of the visitors. m8 splendid offering of last year has
Ine borne will include a library, rest been made as to make it really a "min
room, ana win oe aevotea to tne van- - 8trei gl)OW de lux." Tbe first part has
OUS departments Of endeavor WOrK. snrioiinf nlnasanl aiirnriiiAB tcith iranM sisted Past Worthy Patron Matlock to

organize.Children's story hours will be held reg- - and numbers following rapidly one after
ularly every Saturday and lectures on another, each one bigger and finer than
stated occasions for everybody's benefit. the other- - Tbe 0peDing scene was

ment at Reel foot Sunday to a very at-

tentive audience.
Mrs. Lancaster, of Troy, spent Satur-

day with Mrs. Buck Escue.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wilson were

guests of Mr. Goldy Wilson and wife in
Union City Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Grover Wilson went to New Mexi-

co first of the week in search of health.
Mesurs. Bob McCain and J. E. Elgin

were in Union City Monday on business.
Master Adrion Vaught, of near Beech

Grove, spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his brother, Tlubert Vaught, and
wife.

Mr. Hurtle Donnell, of Martin, spent
Saturday night with hia father and
mother at Clayton.
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The home will be open to all tbe young coioniai banquet with guests and ser

Sprains,Bruisespeople of the city. vants present, tbe wine glasses of th

Do you care enough for the appearance of it, or
is-a- -it reflection' on you ? We specialize on

Auto Painting and Finishing

Being equip to do such work, having varnishing and

dark rooms for this purpose. Write or phone us for

information and prices. We can call for and make

deliveries of cars to be painted.

Kirk's Paint Store

guests being turned into silver bells after Stiff Musclesa drinking song, ringing out tuneful ac

companiment to the vocal numbers,

Outing Club on the Lake.
The Union City Outing Club is tak-

ing its annual vacation on Reelfoot
Lake. A number of the members are

The introduction of the strangers" at
the banquet was tbe appearance of
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Coffman and Al G

Sloan's Liniment will save
hours of suffering. For bruise
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests inflammation and thus
prevents more serious troubles
developing. No need to rub it
in it acts at once, instantly
relieving the pain, however
severe it may be.

HWt Proof

Field himself, the trio receiving pro
iri r. nuu hub. ert uuwniu uuu sun, longed applause.

Durward, spent Friday in Samburg, the Field's sweet singers seemed to be
better tban ever this year and theirguests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Jones.

CWh Joknton, P. O. Bo 103, Law
Mr. Alter Easterwood and sister, of reportoire included several melodies ofPhone No. 537 PARIS, TENNESSEE

ismuu, equippeu wun guus, bujiuuui-tio- n,

fishing tackle, commissary, etc.,

complete for a few weeks. Members

going the first of tbe week are W. M.

Nailling, T. J. Williams, John Joyner,
John C. Mitchell, Chas. Herring, W.
L. White, Dr. H. T. Butler, J. W. Gar-

ner, Chas. Burchard, John Semones,
Arch Fowlkes, Chas. Conn. Chas.
Keiser and Chas. Dietzel go to join
them to-da- y or '

near Obion Chapel, are spending the note. Richard Wilson, the noted yodler,

vm i tsiatton, N. I ., wrUet: 1 apratand
my ankl and ditlocatod my laft hip by
Iallinj out of third atory window aiz
month ago. I went on orutohe (or (our
month, thea I (Urtad to tua aoma otagain made bis appearance and charmedweek with their sister, Mrs. Fred Barnes.

Miss Grace Irvine visited her brother, your Uniroont. aooording to your direo- -the big audience with several numbers.
Mr. Verna Irvine, at Shoffner the latter Birch Logan's "Mother of Mine" and

uonj. ana i mutt any tnat it U nolpinfma wonderfully. I threw my orutohe
away. Only used two bottlea of your
Liniment and now I am walklnc quit
well with on can. I nam will b withpart of last week. other selections were among the most

Mr. Selmo Osburn and wife, of Spout out taoaa't Ununant."
AO Daalan, 2Se,

popular songs of the evening. Among
the rag-tim- e melodies which made tbeSpring, were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Carpenter. Sand four cenU la stamp for aeason Electric Supplies.
Mr. Jesse Averitt has installed a stock

house sway were "You Have to Rag It"
by Jack Kennedy, "Mooching Along"
by Joe Coffman, "All Aboard for

F. C. Ward and son, Mose, of Walnut

Log, were in Clayton last week to cast
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.of electric supplies in the Francis Air-dom- e

on Washington street, a retailtheir ballot in the November election. Dixie" by West Avery, and everything DpL B. Philawlolphia, Pa.
Mr. Cbeatam Glover and daughter, store, making the second one in Uuion that Bert gwor gang Jack Richards

Mrs. James Hicks, spent Wednesday at City. Mr. Averitt has for some years sang a song by request, and received a SIQAMSamburg.
Miss Christine Irvine, of Hickman,

fine bouquet.
MOVING PICTUEB BURLESQUE.

been in the employ of tbe Harrison
Electric Co. and was formerly connect-

ed with tbe Citv Light Plant. He is awaa the guest of Miss Grace Irvine one

day last week. practical electrician and starts out in The olio was made up of famous Al

Field features, the first being a movingMr. Harry Cloar has gone to Arkansas tbe field of competition soliciting Kilbpicture burlesque, which was followedon a big deer bunt this week.
Miss Madeline Green is visiting Mr. bv Bert Swor in a characteristic side. . . . . n . i i Jj! PainHeld ror Kobbery. ?nlittine monoloeue which almost madeand Mrs. Clyde Howard at Elbridge this

MOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
. inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

G.T. Mos & Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

The Union City jail is at present en- - it necessary for the majority of those

tertaining several prisoners, indicted for present to call a physician. Bert is

various felocisa over this part of the better than ever and was on the job

country. Among tnem are eight young with an .entirely new oaten oi clever

white men, five from St. Louis and laugh-maker- s.

three from Tamms, 111:, lodged in jail ine tAnaor tne mianignioua was

bv officers. The three from Tamms as beautiful as it was funny, combining

week.

A tight feeling in the chest accom-

panied by a short, dry cough, indicates
an inflamed condition in the lungs. To
relieve it buy the dollar size BAL-
LARD'S H0REH0UND SYRUP;
you get with each bottle a free HER-RICK'- S

RED PEPFER POROUS
FLASTER for the chest. The syrup
relaxes tbd tightness and the plaster
draws out the inflammation. It is an
ideal combination for curing colds set-

tled in the lungs. Sold by Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store.

"
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give their names as Harry Blake, George some rich comedy and beautiful scenic

Schelling and Joe Lynch. effects, and closing witu a real ounny
7: 71 7 hug" dance by a man and a polar bear.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best ... . .
for cooking. At Union City Ice & AUO lor ' ,u"u" """3
Coal Co. I fine bass singing. A correct reproduc-- ,


